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GJC Radio. Series To Dramatize Family of 3 N~tionalities Reach U.S. Move to Alter 
McCarrail Act Work of Benefici,ary Agencies 

For the · first time In Its eight and construction In Israel to the, 
year history, the General Jewish work performed In local agencies 
Committee Is presenting a series such as the Jewish Community 
of. radio dramas 88' a preliminary Center, Bureau of Jewish Educa-
to Its annual · <:iunpafgn due to tlon, etc_. , 
start In November. As an added feature, each pro
. Through the GOOperatlon of gram ·w111 be followed by a brief 
Station WEAN, which Is offering message from a prominent mem
the time as a public service the ber of the Community, explaining 

_ programs will be preseq~d Sunday the 'particular need locally for the 
evenings from 9 to 9 :30 o'clock. subject dramatl7.ed. In each case, 
The series,. which Is professlonalJy the local message Is delivered by 
produced by the Council of Jewish some-one chosen for his famlll
Federatlons and Welfare Funds, arlty with the field. 
dramatl7.es the work done by the The opening program this Sun
several local, national and over- day features a short address by 
seas Jewish agencies, Henry J . Hassenfeld, general 

The first program Is scheduled chairman of the 1953 GJC cam
for this Sunday, August 16, and palgn. 
will star Ralph Bellamy In a play In a statement rele88ed In con
entitled "Pioneer '53". It tells the Junction with the series, Alvin A. 
story of an elderly man rellnqul- Sopkln, GJC president, termed It 
shlng the ease and comfort of a an . excell•nt opportunity for the 
Tel-Aviv apartment to drive a Providence Community to become 
tractor In the Negev desert. more acquainted with the work of 

In succeeding weeks the series .the OJC and · the agencies that 
offers the talents of such Broad- benefit from funds raised by the 
way and radio stars as Robert agency. He Issued a cordial lnvlta
Alda, Paul Lukas, Burgess Mere- tlon to the Jewish Community or' 
dlth, Arnold · Moss and Conrad Greater Providence to tune. In and 
Nagle. The subjects covered range enjoy an entertaining and en
from the problems of resettlemeqt lightening half hour each_ Sunday. 

Bundesrat Ratifies 
Bill To Indemnify 

BONN-At the last possible 
moment of Its four-year legislative 
term the Bundesrat, the Upper 
House of the West German Parlia
ment, gave Its unanimous approval 

, to a bW to Indemnify Individual 
victims of the Nazis . . The measure, 
which goes Into effect Oct. 1, was 
pledged In the reparations agree
ment between West Germany and 
the Conference on Jewish Material 
Claims against Germany. -

It Is believed that somewhat 
more than half the beneficiaries 
are Jews. It Is estimated that If 
all payments are carried out In 
good faith the total to be paid 
the Nazi victims will range be
tween $70,000,000 and $1,000,000,-
000 during the 10 years. 

Author Charges 

Dulles Continues 

To Fear Mc<;:arthy 

Mapam Ousts 

Dr. Sneh, 1 op 
Soviet Apologist 
TEL AVIV-Dr. Moshe· Sneh, 

leading Soviet apologist In the 
Mapam party who bolted the or
. ganlzatlon on Its 

refusal to go 
along with h I s 
views on the 
Slansky affair, 
was fired as sec
retary of the Is
rael - Soviet 
Friendship Lea
gue . . 

T h e dismissal 
DR. SNEH was asked by Ma

pam which, In Its request for the 
removal, said that Sneh was an 
"undermining, fractious saboteur 
Md anti-democratic. 

In 1947, Dr. Sneh attracted con
&lderable attention when he In
sisted that " If Britain does not 
carry out the Balfour Declaration, 
Britain must quit Palestine." 

' 
Presents Yale 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
completed legislative action on the 
Administration's Emergency Im
migration BW by passing the mea
sure with ..-.,Plce vote. This final 
compromise version of the bill 
would admit 214,000 non-quota 
Immigrants In the next three 
years. 

Meanwhile, 'three Republloan 
;epresentatlves Issued a statement 
calling for the re-writing of the 
McCarran-Walter Immlgratlon Act 
and urging that this task be 
undertaken earJy In the next ses
sion of Congress. The three were 
Jacob K . Javlts of New York, ana 
Albert W. Cretella and Albert P . 
Morano, both of Connecticut. 

"Mmt Be Re-Written" 
Their statement called the bill 

NEW YORK-Greek-born Emat Marbach, sz; a stamp dealer, given final _approval by the Senate 
who was told after. IS yean of wanderlq U>at be and his family could a "first step" In the lmplementa
not receive U. S. lmmtcratlon visas until sometime In the 21st centlll'7, tlon of President Eisenhower's Im
because the Greek quotas were .oversubscribed until then. Is showvn on m1gl'at1on program. They said 
his· arrival In New York with his Austrian-born wife, Marla, 43, and 
their children, Felieity, 9, and Henry 6, after WAS was able to con- they looked for Hthe next step" to 
vlnee U. S. authorities that they should be permitted lo lmmtcrate carry out· the President's declara
under Mn. Marbach'• Austrian Quota rlchts. Marbach, "ho Oed lo tlon that "the McCarran-Walter 
the Orient when the Nub entered Vienna where he was livlnc In Immigration law must be re-wrlt-
1938, was married In Shan&'hal. The two children were born there. ten" early In the next session. 
In 1948 he and hll family fled from Shan&'hal as Chinese Red troops The three Representatives an
approaehed that city, and returned to Europe. Mr. Marbach has a Job nounced their Intention to offer 
waltin&' for hiJII In his unlQue profeulon. co-operation-to the administration 
--------------------------- In the drafting of legislation to 

NY. . Brewery Moves to Israel 
To Bring Cheer to Beer Drinkers 

• • j ,) 

TEL A VIV-All Israel languish- United States. 
ed In searing heat · ranllinll from To set up the brewery here cost 
90 degrees In Haifa to 115 In Elath. nbout h ,300,000, of which Hertz0 

All except Louis He~rg, 65, a berg put up most and two United 
brewer of Trenton, N. J ., who has States and three Israeli assocl
Just transported to the Holy Land ntes smaller sums. In addition to 
the old Fidelio Brewery from.New parts of the First Avenue brewery, 
York City, according to the N. Y. he brought over equipment from 
Times. three other New York properties 

Hertzberg stepped brusqueJy 
from the refrigerated cellars of his 
new brewery in the sand dwtes 
outlj)de of Nathanya. He remarked 
that In the United States a 10 
per cent change In temperature 
could make 15 per cent difference 
In beer consumption and predict
ed that this principle would hold 
good even among the soda-pop
quafflng Israelis. His· 14,000 gallon 
copper kettle could handle 300,000 
barrels of beer a year. thereby tre
bling Israel's beer-making capa
city. 

Under the name of Ablr (mean
ing knight In Hebrew>, beer from 
the National Brewing Company of 
Israel . w!ll be exported _ to the 

he formerJy operated - the Old 
Dutch Brewery In Flatbush, the 
Old North American Brewery In 
BrookJyn and Pllser Brewery. Not 
to mention 2,000,000 amber bot
tles to supplerpent Israeli produc-
tion. · 

Most of the Old Dutch Brewery 
had already been exported four 
years ago to Johannesburg In 
South Africa. In Africa, lnclden
tlalJy, at-Nairobi, Hertzberg found 
a distinguished brewmaster, An
toni Masaryk, a second cousin to 
the late Dr. Thomas G. Masaryk. 
Six feet tall and as big as a barrel, 
Masaryk looks as a brewmaster 
should. He likes beer and likes 
mal<lng It. He guarantees that Ablr 
Is tops. 

SOUTH BEND-Prof. L ZOlll, 
former chief rabbi of Ital7 who 
stunned the world 110111e :,elll'I baclt 
with lila conftl'lllon to Catholicism, 
Is current!J a summer lecturer at 
the Unhenlt:r of Notre Dame at 
South Bend. Ind .. 

liberalize Immigration laws. They 
eXPressed a belief that "the whole 
national origins quota system re
quires review In the light of 
modem conditions." 

DRAFT NEW BILL 
WASHINGTON - Opponents of 

the McCarran-Walter Act Intro
duced a sweeping new Immigration 
program In Congress to wipe out 
the "cruelty and Inequity" of the 
existing law. The new legislation 
would Implement the recom
mendations of the Perlmen Com
mission which . was appointed by 
former President Harry S Truman 
to recommend changes in the con
trovers1al act which was forced 
through Congress despite a Presi
dential veto. 

Sen. Hebert H. Lehman Intro
duced the bill along with Senators 
Hubert H. Humphrey, Wayne 
Morse, Tom Pastore, Theodore P. 
Green, James E. Murray, John F . 
Kennedy and Warren Magnuson. 
In the House of Representatives, 
24 members Joined slmultaneousJy 
In a similar move. 

The bill envlslons a basic new 
approach to Immigration prob
lems. It would do away with the 
so-called "national origins quota 
gystem." It would admit, without 
regard tb race, religion, or na
tional origin, all those who would 
make desirable cltl7.ens. 

Allow l•rael, Ar~bs 
135 Million U.S., Aid 

WASHINGTON - Senate and 
House adoption of the final form 
of the M1uual Securlt:, Act-under 
which Israel and the Arab coun
tries will get $135,000,000 In econo
mic ald-ppeared onJy a formality 
after conferees of both Houses 
agreed on compromise appropria
tions. The bill Is expected to be 
approved by President Eisenhower. 

The $135,000,000 represent.a an 
amount which Is expected to be 
divided about equaliY between the 
Arab states and Israel. The final 
auln Includes the restoration of 
$15,000,000 of $20,000,000 cu\ from 
the bill by the House. The sum 
for military aid for the area re
mained at the figure of $30,000,000 
as voted b:, the Senat... The mili
tary funds, however, will be dla
bunoed at the dlacretlon of Presi
dent Eiaenhoftr. 
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. 
THE YOUNG ADULT 

ASSOCIATION 
of the 

Jewish Community Center 
is having a 

Summer Dance 
at the 

JEWISH COMMUNITY 
CENTER 

- on -
August 25, 19S3 
Daacing Fiom 8 - · 12 

ORCHESTRA ltEFIESHMENn 

Prices on ALL C UTS of CHOICE 
WESTERN kosher STEER BEEF 
still GR EA Tl y REDUCED th,s 

w eek at 

Engaged 

r 

ltj(LASSlfloEDI Champion Swimmer· Interviewed 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Clnsified Aclvfltising Rates: le per 
word: $1.M minimum for 11 words. 
25c discount if s,Aid before inYr
tioft. Call. GAspee 1-4312. DNdline 

~3:T~moAA,:Jb---lo. 
FIVE ROOM TENEMENT available Sept • . 

15- Hope Stn.t nffr Pawtvcket city 
line. Adults. R~.al •$75..00. PL 1..Sffl. 

BARRINGTON BEAC~ Ht for 1'54 
-Four bedroom su-mmer home,. por
cha front and bKk. newly PAintecf,. 
attractive price. Farina,. WA 1-1311, 
WA 1-2014-W. 

HOPE,. OFF: Cypress Street,. modern
ized comfortable s rooms.- second floor,. 
o U heat,. stove, refri .. rator,. electri
city, hot water. Responsible couple. 
Infant conside~. U!f 1~ 

FOR SALE: BHutiful Summu HonM In 

=1t1~'1':"-w.:~·~;ct;::CS-.. :f:. 
KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

1~· l W ILLARD AVENUE 
MISS BEVERLY ANN RQTMER Haym -Salomon Maxie Rosenbloom. host at the Maplewood Hotel and Country 

Club In Maplewood. New Hampshire, Interviews champion channel 
swimmer. Fl-ce Chadwick, as Sam Kamens, owner of the Maple
wood, looks on. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rotmer. of D p d For you, the more demand.In& lnd.l

vldual. crea,t savtnp on the tastiest. 
most palatable meat you can eat. 
.Personalized service!! . 

COMPAREI PROVEI 

310 Taber Aftlloe, announce the ay ropose 
engqement of their claochter. 
Beverly Alm. to Leonard Safflr. - . ' buildings on that daY. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Georse ,\. Saf- An Interest.Ing chapter m Amert- "I hope this resolution will re
fir. of 117 Pembroke Stnoet. Bart- can history Is revived In the pro- celve a favorable consideration by 

on &ptember 20, and the forma
tion of a bowl!ng league. CHUCK lb_ 69c 

T-
RIB STEAK lb. 69c ford CoDD. J)OS8) made In Congress by Rep. the committee." 

• Abraham J. Mlllter of New Yort -----
To avoid errors. submit all news 

stones typewritten doUble spaced. 
or Jeglb!y written on a fuJJ size 
sheet of paper. 

To Stew or Roat 
LAMB 
BEEF TONGUE 
Pickled TONGUE 

2 lbs.25c 
lb.74c 
lb. 69c 

Miss Rotmer Is now a senior at that Jan. 6 of each year be deslg-
Boston Univenlt:r School of Pub- ruAed as Haym Salomon Day The Center young Adults 
Uc Relations. Ber flancee Is a following Is the tezt of bis ~t 
craduate of Br:rant Collen. statement before the Bouse Judi- To Discuss Plans Tel. J'Acltson 1-3900 • VEA'rCHOPS 

DEKEL, LEAH 
lb.69c 

· lb. 79c 
clary Committee In support of bis 

Everybody reads the Class!l!ed resolution. House Joint Resolution The Young Adlllt Association of 
ads. Whether you want to sell a 100 the Jewish Community center will 

JOSEPH WALDMAN -.T-CHICKENS lb.3Bc house or rent a room, you'll llnd · bold ting op this 
the Herald Classifieds your - "Mr. Chairman and members of Tu~m~a~:~e ~ter io 
bet - and Inexpensive, too. can the subcommittee • • my resolution. discuss plans for a record dance 
GA 1-4312. House Joint. Resolution 100. does on August 25. a Yom Klppur dance 

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

~~~·-~~ FREE DELIVERY TO ALL POINTS 
C ALL JA l 09t0 

R f"merrber The Proof of the 
P udd,ng •\ 1n the Eat1n9 --------

CONGREGATlON 
MISHKAN _fflW 

Howell attd Scott Streets 
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 

THAT 

CantAtr Jacob Baron 
HAS BEEN ENGAGED 

TO OFFICIATE AT THE FORTHCOMING 
HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES -

The Synagogue hos been beautifully renovated 
and is now open far inspection 

Tickets for the High Holidays 
will be OYailable at the Mishkan Tfilah Synagogue 

, Starting Sunday, August 30 
- Please Make Your Reservations Early'--

An Inducement for- New Memben 
All those who pay $27 for a year's membership will 
also receive two _tickets FREE for the High Ha1idays. 

w 

THE 

Herald Travel Bureau 
tlMan.rpd 

FREE 

Providence, L L 
evenlnes. Sundays and hollda.Ya 

GAl-8371 

not seelt to set up a national boll- u;~~~;;;;;;;~~;;~~~~=====~===~ daY but rather to authorize and ;: 
direct that the President procJalm 
January 6 of each year as Haym 
Salomon Day, In commemoration 
of the death of the great Jewl.sb 
patriot of the American Revolu-
tion. He Is one here who Is pos
slb!y the lea.st known. 

"Haym Salomon was much like 
all of tbosewbo participated In the 
Amer I can· Revolution wblcb 
brought Into being this great coun
try of ours_ 

"He came to this country from 
Poland, settled In New York. and 
there engqed In business. He be-
came active In the. Sons of Liberty 
wblcb was orga1ilzed In the 
Colonies for the purpose of break-
Ing away ·from Britain and setting 
up an Independent country. wblcb 
subsequently was set up as the 

nlted States of America. In 1776 
be was arrested by the British and • 
conllned to Jail. He was released 
a year later and lmmedl&tly re
Independent nation_ 

"He was arrested again In 1778. 
court-martl&led for spying, and 
sentenced to be banged. With the 
aid of bis fellow patriots be es
caped to Pblladelpbla. where- be 
continued bis activities on behalf 
of the cause of llberty and tzee
dom. 

"When the efforts of the Pound
Ing Pathers were at their lowest 
ebb, when their leaders did not 
tnow where to turn. Haym Salo
mon came to the front and contri
buted bis entire fortune to llnance 
the continuance of the Revolu
tlonaq War. 

"Wblle It Is a small sum. as we 
look at money today, It was a 
tremendous sum In thooe clays. He 
pve to the cause "40.000-hla 
entire wealth-and. In addition to 
that. went out and pJedaed bis per-

An Important Message 
Irom the 

Chesed Shel Emes 

When you visit your cemetery 
during the High Holyday Season 
you are assured that the graves of 
your dear ones are well kept. 

Will you help provide the funds 
to care for those graves for whom 
there is no one left to assume res-
ponsibi I ity? · 

Become a member of the Che
sed Shel Emes, the care-taking or
ganization· of your cemetery. You 
will then no longer see the fami- · 
liar plates at the cemetery. But 
the care of graves must go on--and 
the funds for this worthy project 

, must continue. 
'-----.---..1 aonal credit and borrowed addi

tional auma. General W&Sblngton 
Ann Cohen, Monoger 

Members of the committee will 
be present on the cemetery during 
the following ,weeks to solicit y.our 
members.hip. Please give them 
your consideration. The work is 
vital -· the need is great. 

Now In Its Fourth Season 
of Providing Expert Travel Service 

to Vacationers 

Authorized by All Resorts 

There are no extra charges--aur service is 
FREE! You pay ONLY the regular rote 

listed by the resort you choose. 

HIGH HOLY DAYS 

Call DExter 
1-7388 

MOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE lESElV.ATIONS FOl LATE 
SUMMER AND LAIOl DAY WOUND 

and others of that daY have !Pffll 
him credit for havlna llnanced the 
IIUclceafuJ continuation of that 
war. as a result of wblcb our ftne 
Nation came Into belna. and baa 
since srown to be • ll'e&t and pro
_,._ counll7. 

"Stranp as It 111&1 -,xi, he 
died pennll-. Neither bis eotale 
nor bis ~t were repaid 
the Joana be made to our OOYem-
ment nor thole IU&l'&nteed b7 hlllL 

"I think that - COUid do liWe 
lea than ~ bis ~ b7 
utan. or autborlslnc'" Prealden\ 
of Ule t7nlled Sla&ea to proclaim 
eecli ,-r January I u Harm 
s.i- Da7 a, cammemorallon 
al 411&\ -\ Amlncan palrlo\
""' 117 lllllltlDc It a nallonal ball--lM b7 proclalmJns It u 
• - of -11on. and 
dln!cllns Ula\ Ule trn11lld BlallN 1---------------------- llas be llown CID all Ocmrllmen\ 
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The Beautiful Facilities, 

of the 

CROWN HOTEL 
in Downtown, Providence 

Are Now Available For 

KOSHER CATERING 
hy LOUIS SANDLER. 

Yes, now you moy hold your Wedding, Bor Mitzvah 
or Engagement Party in modern c;towntown ·surround, 
ings-COMBINED with the unparall~led excellence 
of LOUIS' famous Kosher Catering Service. 

The Newly Renovated CROWN HOTEljs now among the Outstand-· 

ing in Rhode Island, and is OWNED and OPERA TED 
~y RHODE ISLAND PEOPLC 

WE HAVE EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOR ALL 
- PARTIES UP TO 275 PERSONS 

For Your Wedding or Bar Mitnah Call LOUIS, 
ot PL 1-3125, PL 1-2374 

~ORMAN BOUCHER, Manager, Crown Hotel-

"it's lime he talked, things over
with a S~Life man!" 

. .. time lo have a Sun Lile man plan through the 
. Sun Lile of Canada the protection your family needs. 

The Su~ Life man in your community is 

ELLIOT ·F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. DE_ 1-2422 

Jewish _ Greenberg and Hirsch were top, Cranston. 
hitters. Howie Back.Der was sen-· • • · • 

Sof~ball: L~ague 
saUonal in the ··neld, . taking at MRS: PAULINE LEICHTER 
least three homers away from the Funeral services for Mrs. Pau
heavy hitting Karambales bro- line· Leichter, 285 Potters ·Avenue, 

by HOWIE COHEN tilers. 'rile printers best were were· held last ·Sunday afternoon 
SUNDAY'S RESULTS George Karambales and Dostoglos from the Max-Sugarman Funeral 

Esquire 9, Broadway 3 with home runs and Lipsey and Home. Burial was In Lincoln Park 
Esquire 4, Broadway 3 Brown . . Ralph Winn for- the llrst Cemetery. · 
Hope 8, Technoprint 6 Ume all year didn't have It and She was born in ·the Austria, 
Technoprint 13, Hope_ 3 , was the losing pitcher. June 6, 1872, a daughter of the late 
M&F Insurance 11, Cranston 8 Eaqlllre Formal Wear all but Jacob and Hannah Silverman, and 
M&'.!" Insurance 12; Cranston 10 : clinched the· pennant by knocking had lived in Providence for 60 

STANDING OF THE_ TEAJIIS oll Broadway Auto twice. Lef·ty years. 
W L j Davidson pitched a five hitter Mrs. Leicht.er was a member of 

Esquire Formal Wear · 18 2 , though· he walked seven men In the Miriam Hospital Association, 
Broadway Auto Sales 14 6 the 1lrst game. He ~ad a shut out the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Technoprint 9 7 for il.ve innings, Broadway break- Israel, the Jewish Home for the 
Beacon ' 10 10 bur the string with three runs· in Aged, the Ladles Hebrew Aid Asso-
Cranston J.C.C. 7 9 the lut two lrullngs, Esquire had elation and Had·assah. 
Hope st. Business Men 3 15 a big ftve run third to wrap up the She leaves a son, Jack Lelchter; 
M&F Insurance 3 15 win. Tetreault and Leonard at four dalJghters Mrs. Mathew Rob-

l!IUNDAY'S SCHEDULE bat and Stan Lobel in the field lnson, Mrs. Maurice Muster, Mrs. 
M&F Insurance n Esquire at were outstanding ·for the winners, Abraham Silverman and Mrs. 

Rocer Williams Park Bob Ooldls Jerry ·Gordon and Peter J. Katzman ; six grandchild-
Broadway Auto n Tecbnopr!nt Paris were leaders for the losers. ren and two great grandchildren 

&t Hopkins Park , The second game was a bitter all of Providence. 
Beaeon n Cranston J.C.C. at duel for six innings l>etween Abe · • • • 

A11ueduct Park (Cr&naton) Lobel and Jack Steiner with the MRS. JENNIE TCATH 
In tile biggest upset or the tatter holding a slim 3-2 lead. In Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie 

league season M&F InstJrance boys the seventh .with two out and a (Goodmanl Tcath. 85. 69 Carrlng
took Cranston in both ends of their runner on third base Seymour ton Avenue, were held !list Sunday 

- twin bill by the scores of 11-8 and Golden hit a M&ntle size homer afternoon from the Max Sugarman 
)2-10. In the llrst game the In- to pull the game out for Esquire Funeral Home. Burial was in 
surance team got oll to a bill lead 4-3. The ball landed on the Lincoln Park Cemetery .. 
and coasted behind the steady second diamond at Bucklin park. Born In Russia, April 6, 1868, she 
pitching of Kadslvltz. Lebuah Rodman and Aiello also hit well came to this country as a young 
with a homer and Kadslvltz with for the winners. Gordon back) n lady and resided In Providence for 
three hits showed the way. Crans- action after an illness, Kaplan and 63 years. She was a member of 
ton's best were Chernick and Foa- Paris were · Broadway's best hit- Congregation Mishkin Tfllah, the 
ter with homers and Sfioclret with ters. Jewish Home for the Aged, Hebrew 
three doubles. ,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;· Free Loan Association, Ladles 

The second was a see saw affair. Hebrew Aid Association, and Ha-
M&F got got oll to a big 6 to 1 ~LtilualuJ" . dassah. 
lead and then Cranston fought V.D. Survivors Include three daugh-
back to go ahead 10-9. In the 7th ters, Mrs. Cella Eugene, Mrs. Sain-
inning Kadslvltz, who was . in '-------------..J uel M. White, both of Providence, 
Cranston's h&li- all day, got him- HARRY L . KOTLEN and Mrs. Meyer Lahn of Long_ 
·self a three run homer to win for Island. N. Y.; two sons, Benjamin 
M&F. Labuah, Kadsivltz, Gold- Funeral services for Harry L. D. and. Jacob J. Tcath, both of 
stein and Diamond were the hit- Kotlen of 190 Chase A venue, owner Providence; 11 grandchildren and 
ters for the winners, while Rubin or the Standard Loan Company, 11 great-grandchildren. 
and Goldstein shone in the field. 161 Washington Street, who died 
Stepak and Shocket, the latter suddenly laSt · Thursday in Hyan- Card of Thonks 
again ~ with - three doubles were his, Mass., were held Sunday K:::...i~m!!.rshO:s •,~• t~-:~k ·~:::-~ r!1~: 
Cranston's heros. Foater tried the morning at the Max Sugarman lives and friends ,., thel, kind ox
tr m t t of ltchln b th Funeral Home. Burial was in presslons of sympathy shown during 
g:!es :~t ~=- -- p g O ' Lincoln PELrk Cemetery. their rece,:~s~er::~t·.:~KERMAN 

Hope pulled ·another upset by The husband · of Mrs. Pauline ~:i: ,::~~~:0sii:,rt::n 
splltUng their twin bill with third (·Abram• i'Kotlen, Mr. Kotlen was MR, IRVING ACKERMAN 
place. Technoprint. In the first born In Russia, a son of the late MR. JOSEPH ACKERMAN 

game wildness on the part of Herb Simon and Ida Kotlen, and came 
Ooldls and the hitting of George to Providence as a boy. He had In Memoriom 
and Greg Karambales, Winn, been in th~ !oil.I) company business He, ..... :!'.::H~:.,L::.~'!.n. mo,n. 
Wish, and Leven, the latter with in this city for about 35 years. And left us · brokenhearted. 
a bases loaded homer was too He was a member- of the Provi- T\.:':er~~=nt~':,~,~;~mpa::t;:~t dawn, 
much for the losers. Leven · and dence Lodge of Elks, Roosev,elt And we were left to seek end search, 
Winn combined in ·pitching for Lodge of Masons, Royal Arch a:t;;,~!c:,~·:~.:.m1~n~0 ·:~1~9°~~·~-;rth, 
the printers. Sid Green, Gold- Chapter, The Jewish Home for the To replace our ... Dad and Mother. 
smith and Herb Ooldis were best Aged, Temple Beth-El, and nu- ~=:N'i,~','.,~':,":.NAND 
for the losers. merous ot~er organizations. · 

The second game was a come Besides his wife, Mr. Kotlen Is Unveiling Notice 
from behind win for the business survived by a son, Robert A. Kot
men. Trailing 4-6 In the sixth !en of Providence; four brothers, 
Inning, they staged a four run Jack, Joseph and Irving Kotlen, 
rally to pull the · game out. Tex all of Providence, and Herman 
Rabinowitz with his flutter ball Kotlen of California, and two sis
went all the way to win. Miller, ters, Mrs. Cella Brown of Provl
Herb Ooldls, Lou and Archie dence and Mrs. Esther Adler of 

The unvelllng of e monument In 
memory of the late BENJAMIN KES• 
SLER will teke piece on Sunday, Aug. 
ust 16 at 11 o'clock et Lincoln Perk 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
Invited to attend. 

The unveiling of e monument In 
memor" of the lete MRS. SOPHIE 

~!=~s~ 16 w~:I l;a~:ot:ie Lfu~or:n::rl: 
Cemeter~ Relatives end friends ere 
Invited to atte~d. • • 

THE GENERAL JEWISH COMM-ITTEE OF PROVIDENCE, INC. The unvelllng of • monument in 
memori of the late REUBEN STAN• 

~-~L 1t 1~tta~ ~~!~e :r ~rnn!~~• ::rt 

PRESENTS YOUR 

~ · "THEATRE OF LIFE" 
1 I I 1 ~ each Sunday evening at 9:00 P. M. 
~ 0"'"17- for the next seven weeks 

l y ~ BE SURE TO LISTEN to the series of-dramatic radio pro-
- grams sponsored by the General Jewish Committee and 

presented as a public service by STATION WEAN. 
LISTEN as outstanding stars of stage, screen and radio 
vividly portray for the first time over the air, the full 
human story of what is accomplished by your contribu
tions to the General Jewish .Committee Campaign. 

Hear the fir.st of.the series 
this Sunday night, August 16th at 9:00 p. m. 

on Station WEAN 

ALSO 

RALPH BELLAMY 
starring in "Pioneer '53" 

A brief message from Henry J . Hossenfeld 
GJC Campaign Chairman 

Cemetery. Relatives end friends are 
Invited to attend. 

If You Wish 
To publish an In memoriam for 
your beloved defleued you may 
place an °1n Memoriam' ' like 
the one below for only $2,10 for 
seven lines. 

AaRAHAM DOI ,,. .. , ... 
lun1hlne ptues, shadows fall, 
Love•,, remembrance outla,h all. 
And thou1h the .,.an M many 

or few, 
They are ftlled with remembrance, 

FATH=1t~rM~T.r.~ and IIROTHIR 

Call GAspee 1-012 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The lewlsh Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-BOH DE 1-8616 

(j 
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Atla_nta Synagogue 

Buys $15C)~OOO Site 
,ATLANTA; Ga. - CongregatiQ!l 

Ahavath Achlm; the South's lar
gest ; Jewish congregation, an
nounced acquisition of 8. new site 
for a synagogue valued at $150,-
000. ' 

Adas Yeshwun Synagogue broke 
ground for a new home which will 
be air-conditioned, have an ex

- Pandable auditorium, a social hall 
and other features. 

News items of community in
terest are printed without charge 
In the Herald. All Items must be 
typed double spaced or clearly 
written on an B½ x 11 sheet of 
paper. 

Diamond's Fern Inn 
ONSET, MASS. 

For the finest tn 
STRICTLY KOSHER MEALS 

Open for High Holidays 
Wareham 1066-M 

SAVE ON 
CAPE COD VACATIONS 

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT GORDON, who were married Au~. 
2nd at the Narragansett Hotel. The bride Is the former Miss Norma 
Baran, daachter of Mr. and Mn. Joseph Baran of WoolUIOCket. The 
groom ls from Bridl'eport, Conn. 

Here's A Terrific Offer! 
We Give You: A Dellghtrul Room with 
running water. 3 generous meals d11lly 

F(~o~b1e~~~ui~!~~f s45 P;!rp:~!k" Stranded In Israel, Regains Citizenship 
NORCROSS HOTEL 

Monument BHch 34, Cape Cod, Mass. 

IDEAL SPOT FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

NEW YORK-After more thiih 
four years of litigation Instituted 
by the American Jewish Congress, 
the U . S. Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia this week 
restored U. S. citizenship tO' Mor
ris Mendelsohn, a naturalized 
American who has been stranded 
In Israel since 1936, through no 

and In June, 1936, departed for 
Palestine to manage orange grqves 
owned by his father. Four ye'!J'S 
after his arrival In Palestine, Con
gress passed the Nationality Act. 
When young Mendelsohn heard of 
this Act, he made efforts to return 
h ere, but because of the outbreak 
of hostilities In the Near East, and 

fault of his own. . .,. because of business reverses, he 
The action sought to test the 

, o,., LABOR oA v WHkend »s constitutionality of a section_ of 
4 0 't.':.i~·~i\e1;~~;.":ENT STAFF MO the Nationality Act of 1940 that 
t;!~1~•,:cii;.~i~t~·~~~~ch~;- 1~~?1.8'Sc;;;.!~ deP.,rives a natw·alized U. S. citi· 
:_•k:.,_;-k,! ~:~~~::~~t c1,_y Tennis courts zen of his nationality ·if he resides 

Am1ric,1n.Jewlsh Cuisine _ abroad COlltiOU0USlY for IDOfe than 

- HOLIDAY SPECIALS -

Phone c~~T!~!~f" tN.Y.J five years. This section of the Act 
has no application to native-born 
citizens Who, it was argued, are 
thus given an unconstitutional 
preference over other classes of 
citizens. The section was origi
nally enacted, to hinder long stays 
_In Palestine by American Zionist 
Jews. 

did not have the necessary pas
sage moriey for himself and his 
family. His application to the 
State Department for a loan ta 
finance his return to the U. S. was · 
refused, although he was Informed 
by the Department that-such loans · 
were being ntade to Indigent cltl
iiens In places other than Palestine. 

At the conclusion of the war, 
Mendelsohn was prevented fro!Jl 
returning by the serious Illness of 
his wife. By the time she re
covered, the State Department 
cancelled his passport and refused 
to admit him to this country. -

~ 
10 B.tltl,r o, Pl11y ....... O"'Y I I , _,,,. AWA'I 

lOO~rE ~~@~~©);l@) 
SPOFFORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE llJl~,i'Rfl 

4½ MOUIS IT CAI Ol 1lAIN 11'\J~ ll lSl.!a 

A MAGNIFICENT 1000 ACRE ESTATE 
Private Golf Course • Ten,o:J • Sand Buch • .6 mll~ lake • Solarium • a .. ch 
Club I, Sun Deck • Outdoor Luncheons • Un,xcelled Cubine (dMtary laws) 

Tetti1d tioom for Dancing • Flrit R:un Movies • St.r Studded 
lntertalnment • Outdoor Tllutre • Cocktilll P•rtles 

Ne-, ... beauri/ul HAMPSHIRE HOUSE ... Luxurlo ... Modom 
lake frollt ac:commodatiom .. , All rooma with prlYale bath Cllld ehower. 

Another 'U Fuhlre •• .' NEW ELEVATOR SERVICE ia MAIN IUILDING 
B~ G'llUdrffl'; Acttvmea Wl"IU or ,:,hoM todav for OOlor bookln 

- OPEN FOR ROSH H.UHOHAH 

c::=-;-ECIAL 10 DAY RATE . .• SEPT. -t TO ~· I 
ABE H-. JACOBSON 
~ SONI, llGll'l'. Phone Spofford (N.H.J 180 

The case involved Morris Men
delsohn, who was brought to this 
country In 1920 when . he was six 
years old __ by his father, Philip 
Mendelsohn of 1505 Boston Post ,· 
Road, Bronx, New York. Young 
Mendelsohn acquired derivative 
citizenship )ly virtue· of his father's 
naturalization In 1923. Morris 
Mendelsohn attended public school 
and the City- College of New York, 

Happy-Holidays -in /Glorious New Hampshire 

RATES, , , Lowor·nao ·Yoo n11k 
GOLF ON PRBMISBS 

Comp1et• SOCIAL •nd SPOltTS. Sufi• 
IIOA0WAY STARS--Z ORCH, 

HARRY KOVEN I ~11 CBS Oro~. 
Marty Fr11klfn I his L•II•• 

,~.,,.,;,,, M--, If.kl,•~• 

ANNIYIISAllY INN 
L•x•r•••• *'"••H•II .. , .. , ,ft .... , 

,,,..,.,. llatftt, ,,,.,. . . ....... .... 
FULLY Allt°CDNOITIONID 

D•IHI A1N••N•tlH1 fW Cfftfte 
Baefttiter oart.-. ,., tt1t111 

yt,11111 MIit •nll .-.ntllt 
EXCELLBPrr CVISIR (....,, la"ftJ 

lf&W Bl•WAT at c..,,.., 111,n"t1111 .. r •• .,..._ 

HSHVATIOIIS 
STILL AVAILAILI 

LOW POST Sl!ASON RATIIS 
le,t. 7tlt tftr• a.,t, HIii 

Dollt ,., ""' 
HIGH HOLY ' DAYS 

Pr!~«:!~0 '1:~1n::~~esb;n an 
Eminent C•ntor 

DURING LABOR DAY AND THE. HIGH HOLY DAYS 

~3'"' l~w·ooJ 
HOTEL Ae COUNTRY CLUB 

Maplewood, 
, 

HAY FEVER? 
Here's Your Poile_n .. free Para

dlH I Pure, Clean, Clear White
Mountai11 Afr I 

FREE GOLF 
_, 

FOR AS LITTLE AS ••• 

New Hampshire 

Per 

INCLUDING 3 SUMPTUOUS MEALS DAILY 

MILTON FINl! -SAM KAMENS, Ow•w--....., 
I A-lod-~H-, 

~ENIIH : THE DINERS ' CLUI 

* SUPSY lU.III IOUltlOOM fl•• llestl * Al NAYAII01 OICNnru * !Kl OANCINC CAPl'lntO~ 
* IIYUH CASI, Seci.1 llrecte, 

* CNIMPIONINIP Hlf COIISI Ill N* HNE SIUS, terllue * OUMPICSWIMMIIHODI * SOLAIIIMS (lln'1 1M WeftMtl"sl * ....i, SAlDI moelrt et 5" Awe.I 
* ftlAIWAY l!IO!IS 

*11ni 111amn 
• Wm for colo, 1woc1,v,. Olld ,_ 

to ffto Maplewood . . . or ,,,__ 
..,,,,.,,_,, N. H.-95_ 
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Beria and the Jews: What Next? - ' 
What will the lightning-like purge of Lavrenti P. · Beria' 

mean to world Jewry? 
That question is unanswerable because of the scarc_ity of 

information seping out from behind the Iron Curtain. But 
the "Jewish Observer and Middle East Review" · feels that 

·.as far as Russiap experts were concerned the arrest of the. 
"Nine Doctors" last January and the charge! of a "Jewish 
plot" was a move againsi Beria. 

The experts were also agreed that the change of policy 
last ~arch, the release of the doctors and the"abandonment 
of the campaign against Israel was a move.against Malenkov. 

Now Malenkov has moved again and has defeated his 
. opponent. The -magazine wonders: What happens · no~ to 
the do<;tors and 1he previous anti-Jewish outbursts? Were 
these merely the by-play to the struggle for the Stalin suc
cesion? Or will they appear again in yet another guise at the 
trial of, Beria? • 

P-urely Commentary 
by PHILIP SLOMOVITZ 

The Interniarrlace Problem: Rele
vant Stories 

Intermarriage Is not' a myth; it 
Is a reality. It Is on the· Increase 
everywhere, and also In this 
country-being a direct result of 
the growing freedoms and the ln
~reaslng assimilation of peoples. 
- The problem can not be taken 
lightly, The days when· parents 
sat shlvah over a child who 
married out of the faith-the tears 
Ing of krlah, the making of a rent 
In the clothing Indicating that the 
parents ~us considered the chil\l 
dead or Jost to them-are gone. 
Fathers and mothers now inake 
peace with conditions arising from 
Inter-faith 'marriages., But the 
tragedy lurks In their hearts, and 
to avoid · tragedy way.s must be 
sought to prevent Inter-marriages. 

It Is said thil.t a more extensive 
Jewish education will lead child
ren away from the errors of mak

"The other case Is much more 
peculiar: It spreads over three 
generations. Some thirty years 
a,e;o a Jew married a poor Catholic 
woman in a church, and he died 
soon after the birth of a daugh
ter. The child wa;; brought up, 
of course, as a pious Cli;thollc by 
the struggling mothe,, and when 
she grew .up she married a feilow
Cathollc. The husband was a 
brute, and the young mother died 
after gl\llng birth to a son, who 
was taken- care of by the grand
mother. The husband soon fol
lowed the wife to the grave, and 
then the grandmother, rellectlng 
upan the sorrows of her life, looked 
upon them all as a punishment of 
Ood for the apostasy of her Jewish 
husband. So she resolved to have 
her grandson brought up as a Jew, 
and this Is what Is now being done. 
I know the little boy· and he can 
read Hebrew quite ftuently." 

Jewish Calendar 
1953 - 5714 -

Rosh· Hashonah . .. Sept. 10-11 
Yom Klppur . _ . . Sat., Sept. 19 
1st Two Days of 

Succot . . . . . . . . . Sept. 24a25 
Sh'mint Atzer~s Thurs., Oct. 1 
Slmchas Torah , : . : Fri., Oct. 2 
Chanukah ........ , , Dec. 2-9 
All holidays start the precedlnc 

n!cht 

whereupon Father shouted through 
the phone: "I told you not to marry 
a shiksa!I!" 

. This Is offered strictly as an 
anecdote. It Is not preferred as 
consolation for Intermarriage • 
seekers. Yet, we venture the view 
that there also js reality In this 
charming story: the reality of 
many converts having become 
more loyal than those born within 
the fold. 
· Such are the experiences of life. 
Oscar Wilde once said that 0 we 
call our sins experience." When 
the sin already Is committed, It Is 
the easier way out: to chalk It· up 
as experience, as Jong as harm Is 
minimized, 

ing alliances that must eventually , Such are the tales of life's ex
.lead to the disappearance of -the perlences. We know many Incl
Intermarried from Jewish ranks. dents of Intermarriages to match 
On general principles, education the l!rst on.-. and many that have 
Is the solution to be craved. since spelled tragedy. And the second 
It creates more understanding and story causes . us to think of the I B d T I / ,-
better lnfo_rµied Jews. But It can Flnaly Brothers, upon whom the roa way a es 
not be•sald always to be the most lnlluence of Catholicism !>as left . _ 
positive approach, since even most strong marks. • • 
learned Jews have been· known to Antl-.Semites' New Line 
Intermarry. An Appropriate Anecdote About You can say that again: "The 

·Referring back to Israel Cohen's lntermarria&'e . designs on ladles' clothes may 

An earlier Jewish interlude with Beria, never explained -
adequately, took place i.n 1941. Beria negotiated with the two 
leaders of the Polish Bund, Alter and -Erlich, for the crea
tion of an all-embracing "Jewish Comri1ittee." Beria ap
proved the plan early in October, but no word came.-from 
S!alin to whom the Jews had addressed a personal letter. In 
the early hours o[ December 5, hoth were arrested by Beria's 
police, accused o[ being Nazi' agents, and shot later that month. 

"Travels In Jewry," (E. P. Dutton There Is a charming 'anecdote have changed-but their designs 
& C!)., 300 4th N. Y. 10, publishers), which has Its place In a discussion are still the same." ... Comedian 
whi~h fascln11ted this Commenta- of Intermarriage. The story goes Pat Chandler, son of a Baltimore 
tor Into praising the book In last that Benjamin fell In love and In- rabbi, has written a hilarious 
week's column, we find examples formed his. parents that he met a parody on the acing, "Wild Horses," 

- of Intermarriages that worked well which Is the rage of New York .. . 
and tragedies that taught lessons girl he adores. Father and mother Newest "shtlcklaeh" of the anti
unto another generation, were thrilled-until told that the Semites In Gotham Is to refer to 
A Non-Jew.-More Kosher Ulan girl was not Jewish. They objected Jews as "dirty Esklmoes," so that, 
Her Husband and the proteSt was taken by, the If a Jew voices resentment, the 

- In his short book on Malenkov, Martin Ebon asserts that 
the new Soviet Premier was the father o[ the Anti-Zionist 
policy in 1949 and that Malenkov was out of favor in 1947-48 
when the Soviet ll[\ion supported the establishment of Israel. 

And now Malenkov has cut · down his rival for power. 
His attitude toward the Jews? The world waits impatiently 
for the answer. 

Lyons' Stories About Levant 

-A Musical Ceniuss Wry Humor 
(An American J ewish Press Feature) 

who told me, 'There are no such 
things as good teachers-only good 
pupils'." He said of New_ York's 
night life': "This Is organized 
boredqgi." 

A movi~ producer who wanted 
Levant for a film asked him. to 
name his rock-bottom price, and 
Levant wired back: "Sorry, but I 
don't live at rock bottom.'' Once, 
after a Carnegie Hall recital, he 
was reminded that . he had left 
his music behind-and ·sighed: 

• "Freud will understand." He has 
been visiting psychoanalysts ' for 
years, and when his hair Is more 
ruffled than usual, Oscao explains: 
"It's my analyst coiffure." \?adl
mlr Horowitz was curious about 

OSCAR LEV ANT his sessions on the couch and 
One day Oscar Levant was" sus- asked If going to analysts did him 

. pended from the musician's union good. "I don't know, "Oscar said, 
by James c. Peti:lllo. Leonard "but at least It gives me some 
Lyons went all out In attempting place to go every day.'~ 
to ~ave ·the pianist's union card The first time Lyons saw 'Levant 
restored. Lyons met ·Levant his he was referring to himself as 
first week as ~ columnist and ad- The World's Oldest Prodigy, A 
mlts that he has learned much young pianist . asked him "How do 
from the musician-humorist. Some you become a prodigy?" and Oscar 
of his Levant anecdotes, written told him: "Ifs easy, Just lie about 
In his column, "The Lyons Den," In ~our age.'' The mother of a boy 
the New York Post, are: pianist asked him If there were 

Levant said of Arthur Ruben- some shott-cut to eliminate. the 
stein: "He plays better than I do drudgery of practice, and,,. Oscar 
but I don't like him as well.'' Al- said : "I've ·been looking for a 
fred OwYnne 'Vanderbilt ts one at short-cut for . 20 years. Now I'm 
his oldest friends. lie told Leo practicing." His 9ephew once said 
Lindy: "I bring Alfred In here as he didn't nee~ to practice "because 
a shill so I can get better service." music runs in the Levant family.'' 
Lorna .Levant once said something Oscar warned him: "And If you 
unfriendly to Vanderbilt. and Os- dorl'.t prattlce, It'll run right out 
car told his daughter: "Lorna, again," 
dear. you've Just talked yourself Levant and Lyons once sat. up 
out of a .million dollars.'' When 'all night, waiting for the notices 
Vanderbilt reported 'that his own of a performance he'd given. The:, 
daughter had just crawled across were all good, air but the New 
the room, Levant asked the owner York Times, which rapped him 
of Native Dancer: "With who up?" severe!Y. "I thought I was my .PWn 

After Levant and his wife, June wont crltlc.''•he said, "until I ttad 
dined at the White House, he said tht Times.'" He felt Utat lep) 
as he left: "Well, dear, I guess now phrues are too cold and imper
we owe the TrUmans a dinner." aonal. 'Dlat'a wh:, his recordillll 
Dur!nr the -e .-lalt to Waahlnr- contraot wu chanred - to read: 
ton, a lady asked him lo recom, "'Ille Columbia Recordlnr Corp. 
mend a rood teacher for her 1oun1 ts HAPPY to agree ... " 
pianist ion, Levant told her: "I He once ~d he dislikes playtnr 
will quote one_ of 1111 old teachers c~ncerts. because It Interferes with 

In Mr. Cohen's "Italian Sket- lover to his sweetheart. The sen- lice say-"Who's talking about the 
ches" In this most Informative slble girl said _she agreed with his Jews?" . . . One of the' funniest 

· . parents, she could not blame them 
book of recollectlol!S: -there are for their feelings, but was prepared characters on Broadway Is a one-
Incidents about Florence. The to t Judaism as a compro- time comedian named "Crazy 
eminent English-Jewish writer and accep Muttle." The Gay White Way's 
Zionist leader asked "the Rabbi, a mlse-which · she did. biggest name comedians often en-
scholar of the modem school," for The week after their honeymoon gage him In conversation, then 
"the reason of the decadence .Df took Ben back to his father's store. duck around a comer to jot down 
Jewry." The Rabb.L~as s11;1>rlsed Then came the Sabbatb, Benja- his funny say!ngs. Muttle, a Jew
by the word: min, as usual~ went for his hat, lah lad, who was badly hurt In .the 

"If you mean that the ·Condi- kissed his wife and was ready to Army and underwent a serious 
tlons of Jewry here are dlstln- leave his apartment. But the con- operation, quaintly asks, "Howcum 
guished from tho,;e of other coun- vert asked a queStlon: "Where are I underwent a Major operation-
tries by decadence, I deny It. You you going?" when I was onlY a private??" In• 
must remember what the Jewish "To the store:" cldentally, Muttle has just written 
population of Ita1y .ls-merely "Today?" asked the charming a ne'llj' song.titled "rd Rather Stay 
ftfty thousand, and they are girl. "Don't you know tlie day?" Home with M!Iµlle Mouse-Than 
scattered through a hundred dJf" , · "Of course," was the reply, "It Go Out With A Rat Like You." 
ferent cities and towns. Dispersion Is Sa~urday, the busiest day In • • • 
ls a~waY.s a powerful soUrce of our b~ess." · 
weakness In Jewish life; and there "Not In m:, religion," - said the 
are two ~ther things you~ must newlywed. '.'I was tauglit that It Is 
take Into consideration, the perfect the holiest day of the week. This 
political equality and the poor Is our Sabbath, darling, not , the 
econpmic - coll.ditions. In · evfu day for business." 
country Judaism loses at the two Ben removed his ·hat and sat 
extremes: the ~!ch become ass!- down nervously. An hour passed 
mllated and absorbed, and tlje and the phone rang. 
poor have to fight for their living "Where are you?" Inquired im
to the detriment of the Sabbath." patient papa. "The store Is crowd-

How true of all free lands! Even ed and you're not here." 
th~ answer this Rabbi gave to Mr. Benjamin explained the morn
Cohen's comment that It would be lng's experience with his wlf~. 

.Jewish SoD&' Wrlten Honored 
Sign in a Brownsville, Brooklyn, 

barber shop: "We Can Use Your 
Head In Our Business." . . . Broad
way honored Arthur Schwartz and 
Ho\Varil Dietz, the song writers, 
who are celebrating their 29th 
year as a team, with a series of 
parties. Some of the hit songs by 
the team 1nclude "Something to 
Remember You By,' "You and the 
Night and the Music," "Loulslana 
Hayride" and "Dancing In the 
Dark." 

an Imposing sight If the Florence --------------------------
synagogue had a larger Sabbath 
attendance, Mr, Cohen's feeling 
being "I felt this morning It was 
like a mausoleum." The Rabbi re
plied: "And In London In the 
gynagogues of the rich? But still, 
the conditions here· are really im-
proving." _ · 

Then the Florence Rabbi relates 
Incidents of Intermarriage In his 
city : . 

"Cases occur, but not to any 
great extent. I could tell you of 
two rather Interesting cases, The 
nephew of a Rabbi f~ll In love with 
the niece of a Catholic priest, and 
they were married In the syna
gogue with all the traditional rites. 
The priest was ,Indignant but his 
niece was In love not only, with the 
Jew, but with Judaism, She keeps 
a strictly kosher house, and here 
comes the lrony-,,he has made bet I 
husband much more observant of 
Jewish ceremonies than he was 
before marriage. -

his piano pracUce. Levant alwa:,a 
suspects Immediate hosWlt:, when 
he enters a room, and says: "With 
me, one'a comJMDY and two's • 
crowd." He 'dedicated his book to 

THI~ - $VPIJ£NE -
C011AT . ;J"U0G( HAD 
NO FORMAL, L~~L 
TRAINII\IG.r 
- Hf " RE'AD • LAW 
8t,_,W0Rl(IN& IN A 
L,, OFFICE'--

HIS /:HPI.OYER 
WAS NONE OTttfR 
THAN NOtfATIO 

ALGE"/ 

HE Rec IE\IED 
HIS 11/tSTE/fS 
l>EGREE FROM 

COLUMBIA 
AT THE A'E' 

OF 2.0/ 

President and Mrs. Roosevelt be- Hr-1\-fAD IN HIS fflEI: 
cause he liked them and, he con- MOME'NTS GIIEEH OR 
llded: "Also, If anyone sues me for /.ATIN tOft PLEASURE. 
libel. they're In on It.'' .,__;.:.,_ ____ .:...~:.:.:::._.:... __ ...,._IJl.....a...J!oo...., _____ .J 
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SYD CO'HE-N: 
Thei Count Just 

As Much In Spring 
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than within. tour games of the top. 
Their gains were great, but their 
original deficit was too much to 
overcome. They still may win, but 
the evidence points the other way. 

The Yankees won the games 
In the· spring- that the others 
lost, and have thereby been able 
-to survive all · slumps. 

Newport Twins Are 
Officer Candidates 

They sure d? c~un~ in the spring. 
Every year, In the spring, some take too long about It, and does 

major league team Is sure to get not fall too far behind. Over In-the National League, the 
off to a bad start. Nothing goes There ts definite proof that a Giants find themselves In a slful
rtght for a cbuple. of weeks, and game won In the spring counts lar plight. Here, however, there 
first thing you know, the club Is Just as much as one In the fall, or Is thought to be a sound reason 
falling seven or eight games be- late summer, If you want to be a why .the New Yorkers always start 
hind the leaders. • stickler tor accuracy. There are so badly In the springtime. The 

Richard E. and Harvey L. Gross
man, identical twin 21-year-old 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Louis D~ 
Grossman of 10 Newport Avenue, 
Newport, are ~nrolled In the cur
rent Officer Candidate School class 
which will graduate,early ill ·Nov
ember.- They are the second set 
of twins In the school's history. 

Nothing to worry about;' says two excellent examples to bear out reason Is their manager, · Leo 
the manager. We'll make up the this .argument. Durocher. 

Both are Rogers High School 
and University of R. I. graduates, _ 
with bachelor of science degrees In 
mechanical engineering. Both 
have Navy "designator" numbers 
which will probably mean their 
assignment to the Bureau of Or
dnance In a specialist category. 

games we have lost. There Is a New Ensland fans need re- Writers 1have pointed out-and 
long way to go, and the season member no further baek than backed up their arguments with 
Isn't over yet. The leadera wlll 1948 and 1949" and 1950, when facts-that Leo fools around· too 
slump and we will catch up- to powerful Red Sox teams, which . much In the early Stages. He 
them. Nothing wrong with this seemllll'lY should have won the never starts with the same lineup S k A• 
club that a little hitting, pitching, pennant 1n a breeze, faltered 'in that did so well In the heat..of the ee pproval of. 
base running -and good defense the stretch and lost oni-:-once previous summer· No, he must T t S 
Won't cure. SOinS to a post-seuon' p)ayoff, . experiment, putting me!l at dlf~ ercen enary tamp 

So says the loslns manarer. the next year loslns on the final ferent positions, trying to make- Sixty-three members of Co;;_-· 
At the oQler end of the stand- day of the season. place hitters but of sluggers, and gress: Including nineteen Sena-

inl'S sits the manaser who has The Red Sox.-dld not fold up In vice yersa,. follo~ng no set rota- tors, have notlfted the U. s. Post 
sotten off to a sood start. Be the clutch, as so many writers tlon policy with his pitchers, etc. Office Department of their support 
reads abont -the ·optimistic re- charged. In each case the team Don Mueller, his right fielder, rusts of the proposal for Issuance of a 
port of his .adversary, and he had gotten ofl to an atrocious on the bench, Dave_Koslo ·slts Idly commemorative stamp next year 
chirps: "They count jnst as start, falling so far behind the In the bull pen, and asks to be to mark the 300th anniversary of 
mucll In the sprlns as they do In leaders that by mld~season they traded. - Jewish settlement In the United 
the rail." already were being counted out of With a lot of talent riding the States. 
There Is reason hi both argu- the race. bench, or floundering around In · Thl8 was announced yesterday 

ments. An opening week slump Just then, the Sox started to bewlld,irment, the Giants lose by David Bernstein, executive 
does not, of course, lose the pen- move. Over the last half of the steadily In the opening weeks- director of the American Jewish 
nant. A opening spurt also does season they were the best club 1n and this now has happened three Tercentenary. :fdr. Bernstein said 
not mean final victory. A team the league-until the'ftnal week or years l'UllDjng. that other members of Congress 
that gets off to a poor start still two, when their tremendous pace ~ one New York writer put are expected to go on record urging 
may recover-1>rovlded It does not. t\nally told on them. It, there finally comes a time that "this historic anniversary be 

A team made up of human · when Leo rea11us that he has commemorated by a special post

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commerelal 

and ResldenUal 
GA 1-6864 

BOY 
WANTED 

beings Is only human. A slump no more Ume to experiment, that age stamp." 
eventually must .end, and so It Is he must start to niake ' hls run. Mr. Bernstein said that national 
with a winning streak. No matter Then, says lhe scribe, Lee In- Jewish organizations, labor Unions 
h6w good the team, It can only •&alls Don Mueller In risht field, and Individuals from all parts of 
so far before leveling off to a more decides on a pltchlns rotaUon, the country are also urging the 
natural pace. That Is what hap- qults foollns around with his Post Office Department to Issue a 
pened to the Red Sox of those Gt,B House _ G&lll' tricks- and Tercentenary stamp as a means 
years. They had lost Just a few presto, the club star.ta to move. not only. of highlighting Jewish 
too many games In the spring. In 1951 Durocher got away with partlclpa,tlon In American life 

Bad they won just a few of It. His team stayed hot during through three centuries, but also 
the sames they had lei slide the final two months, wlille the of underscoring the strength and 
&hroush their Ong-en al lhe start Dodgers collapsed completely In spirit of America's free Institutions . 

. of the season, they would have the stretch. And the Olants won 
won three pennants In a row, in the playoff. 
possibly more. Yes. the Red Sox , Trouble is that Leo now believes 
know from bitter experience that this Is his.formula for success. · He 
the7 count jusi' as much In the Is' totally unconcerned when his 
sprlns, team loses In the spring, figuring 

he will ·make up the dellclt In 
dramatic fashion later on. After 
all. Leo has a bit of the theatre In 
his system. 

Save Time and Money .. . when 
making your vacation or weekend 
plans. Make your resort reserva
tions NOW, before choice liooklngs 
are gone. HERALD TRAVEL BU- I 
nEAU, DE 1-7388. 

Reliable Window. 
Cle~ning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2119 
• Enoblislted 1921 

AWNINGS AND STOlM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED an~ REMOVED 

AllROW LINES 
l'ROVIDaNCI • . HARTP'ORD 

. DAILY •••v1cI 
Ai.. . 

- CH.ARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

'-nUl\'-nlLL 

HOUSE 
155 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Resenotions 

MA ·1 -2649 · GA 1-2345 

"Far QUALITY and 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Posteurixed 

Milk and Cream 
12 Lowell .Ave. EL 1-0700 

AUTUMN BRIDES 
VISIT "AIR CONDITIONED" 

TECHNOPRINT 

• 
e STATIONERY 
• MENUS 
i iiiii'DAL BOOKS 

Prompt 12-Hour Service 

For Established 

Collection Route · 
ON EAST SIDE 

Must Have Bike.or Auto 
-GOOD PAY. 

Willing to work few hours 
Sunday Mornings 

The Cleveland Indians of 1953 
are another case in point. They 
fell far back in June, recovered 
most of their dellclt In July, but 
not quite all of It. And then they 
leyeled off, amf dropped back 
again. -

If there were Just one good club 
In the National League, Durocher 
might ·get away with it again. But 
when there are two or three good 

Here's Real Security! 

Coll GA 1-4312 

The Chicago White 'sax at one 
time were 13 ½ games behind. 
That Is too much. Despite the 
sensational play or the Sox, they 
have ·not' been able to come closer 

East- Side 
.Phar~acy 

HELP-S BUILD 
STURDY BODIES! 

Did you ever stop to consider 
what an important part youl phar
macy plays in your life? You may 
nHd a newly preKribed drug or 
a sj,eciat tonic for the baby • . '. 
rich ~tarnin compound, for the 
growi"I youn91ters , •. minerals 
and •itamins to stimulate la11in1 
OPSNtitn , .. concentrated tablets 
to reduce your calorie intake. 

Whatenr the nted, your phar
fflCfcist 1tands ready .to· sene you 
at all times. 

It's a bit job • . . a bit r11· 
,Ofttibility. 

E01t Side ,ha,_y hot Ileen 
H"i"t it1 •eighkrs an4 frN11d1 
for years. We're CNtpletely 1411ip· 
ped to help ,.. hil4 tt•rd1 llodiet, 
ond to kHp theo, that woy. 

- FrH Prescription Dell .. ry S.rYlct -

East Side Pharmacy, 
756 HOPE STlHT Ci.AspH 1-1611 . 

teams, and the Giants fall deep In 
the second division, then he Is 
putting his team behind the eight 
ball-right .off tpe bat. 

If the wi-iter who made these 
charges is co·rrect. it would seem 
that Horace Stoneham· should 
rive Leo 15 cents for' a one way 
turnstile ticket from the Polo 
GroundS to Broadway, "From 
Polo Grounds to Broadway" -
sounds like a title for Leo's 
memoirs. Free, with my compli
ments. 

Stonehani, however, is always 
slow to move, and he propably will 
permit Durocher to perpetrate the 
same stunts in 1954. 

But, oh, tl\ose ball games bhat 
are won in the spflng-how sweet 
they are to the leading clubs-and 
how much the other managers 
wish they had them ! 

The Jewish Softball I <,ague has 
taken a stride forward by Joining 
the ASA- Amateur Softball Asso
cia tlon, For , some, time the soft
ballers have been playing under 
ASA regulations, and u~lng ASA 
umpires for the Sunday games. 
Now the llnal step in affiliation 
has been taken, 

The Immediate benefit derh'ed 
from thlo action Is jo have the 
Jewl1h Learue Included In 1h11 
summer I ASA playoff plans. Our· 
leasue now wlll 'lomplele In lhe 
pla7offs with the Banken and 
ln1utance le-arues, to be held at 
Cran1lon Stadium from Aus. 
17-%11. 
I'll· miss most of those dates. 

since my~ annual Army encamp
ment runs until next Sunday, Aug. 
33. But Howle Cohen will take 
care of the publicity, In the mean
time, and I presume that our com
peting teams wlll t.ake care of the 
opposition In the playoffs. 

- I 

.A joint .Annuity Policy that 
pays you a monthly income 

01 long 01 you live, nnd' then 

as long ns ·your wife lives, 

' plus life insurnnce protec-· 

tion. 

CALL TODAY 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-()716 

Easy TQ ()/.Jfgin - .. 
(PHiteHieHt '/Q Repay : 

Get YOUR loan 
on the "Plantatlon ... s_P_la_n_" __ ....:::11 . .. ~.s', 
and benefit by :V-: =: .. ,_ S100,•S20 0 

'""""- LOANS • U, to 11 Mftlhs, 
• lefttlr, lo repay 

.......... frlenily ... 
TeN n hew ,. .. h , .. oeed, l,y ,t,,M . 

e,S. ,.,.. .. , t1Me,row. " 

61 WeyltolMt St. PL 1-1000 
661 lrMclway EL 1-3355 

' Qlney,,lllo S4a11ara 
1219 Main St. VA 1-6100 ·-"•WlllO--S•Sll-ST•. __ Pl_1 •• 1000 __ 

.Artie 
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A- DAY .. AT CENTERLAND-ON-THE-PA~ 

DIVIDED INTERESTS - Some campers prefer the PawtDiet River waters, othen like the Cen-
terland sand. The camp Is Ideal for either pnrpose. · 

TlME OUT for Ice cream, always a welcome dtvenion with- the Centerland set. Breaks ln the 
d&y'a aetlvlty, such as this. an a replar part of the pro~am. 

THE BUDDY SYSTEM -teets e'lff7 bey and airl In the water. ChUdren play In pain, and the . 
.-Haen •- atan4 and heW aleft their ban .. at the soand of the whistle. "Buddy" eh..,ks are -~--tl7. 

SLIDING INTO THE WATER Is «reat sPort, as the 
con~tructed to pre 

o)lwJ.o~ 1,-'I .. 

Young in years c 
terland already hast 
finest camps in this s 
been improved cons 

. and new and befter ; 
quent appearance f, 
pleasure of the 200-
regularly attend the 
ter's day camp in Ho1 
River. 

Typical of Cam~ 
waterfront area sho, 
these pages. These pl 
ott~ntion that is give 
counselor staff. Ano 
chapel, also seen her 

CENTEltLAND'S EXPANDED WATERFRONT h well 
water. This amplf' swlrnmlnc area 



WTUXET 

line at the ladder attests. Note the breakwater, specially 
:tect Centerland bathers. 

s camps go, Camp Cen
aken its rank among the 
tate. The camp area has 
rantly and purposefully; 
facilities make their fre
Jr the convenience and 
::>dd young campers who 
Jewish Community Cen
Je, R. I., on the Pawtuxet 

, Centerland is the fine 
Nn in several photos on 
1otos depict the constant 
n s;ampers by the trained 
ther feature is the new 
e. 

manned hy eoa11Hlors wheneftl' the younpten are In the 
~o•ldu plenty of room for all campers. 

THE PBOviDENCE JEWISH HERALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST H, 1953 

( 

A Herald Photo-Story 
\ 

A CARTWHEEL 11 executed In the water for the entertainment of the campen. A croup of 
counselors teamed tip for this specialty. 

THE CENTERLAND CHAPEL Is In_ a natural amphitheatre thai required only clearlns by 
Centerland worke!'s. T~ls photo was taken from the rear of the "chapel". racln&' down to the altar. 

BOARDING THE BUSES for the return trip home. Campen are picked •P In the city eaeh 
weekday momtn« and relarned In late afternoon, after a pleuant day of .. _.- ~mp aeUYlty. 

11 
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Our Film Jolks 
by LEON GUTTERMA?li' 

Kirk Douglas has an Interesting_ 
theory on how to bring out acting 
talent and It doesn't call for too 
much concentration on the study 
of drama. 

"The best teacher Is experience 
. . . comprising the different roles 
you live In your non-thesplc mo
ments," says the motion picture 
star. "The best way to put over an 
acting role Is to have a real-as 
opposed to reel-understanding of 
the character. No coaching will 
bring you the 11nal.11avor to a role. 
That's your own personal contri
bution, based on experience. It's 
an absolute 'must' for an actor or 
actress to be well Informed." 

While he Is not underrating the 
value of drama school training, 
Kirk Is of the opinion that the 
average newcomer to acting thinks 
he must give full time to acting 
only and pus up subjects whJch 
don't seem to bear directly on the 
technique of giving a performance. 

MARK and ALLEN SIIAPOFF shown at Ule ace or 18 months 
are the twin BODS of Mr. and Mn. s. SbaPoff or Glendale, Lone lilancl. 
Maternal irrandparent& are -Mr. and Mn. Harry Prltaker or lrvln&' 
A venue; this city. ,... 

0 ! think my most effective 
teacher for the Job of acting was 
my general arts course at college 
and later the hard knocks and 
variety of occupations that I un
dertook trying to keep from starv- Ing," says the star of the fir -Buttons. • He's been worltllfg, and· 
,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ American motion picture to be hard, at being a comedian for 

B. Simon lllmed 1n Israel, "The Juggler." more than 15 of his 33 years. Their 
Included In his background are 

PIANO TUNER,. such · work Intervals as punch- have been good payoffs all along 
Since 1110 · press operator, bus boy, bellhop, the way. After all, that's how he's 

Pianos Tnned, Rearulated pp.rklng lot attendant, watter_ and made his living. 

The Miriam Hospital 
The Miriam Hospital, for more than two decades, has been 
at the service of all the people ; f our c6mmun!!)'. As the 

demand for hospital facilities has increased the · Miriam 

Hospital has kept pace. The new hospital building, with 

iu capacity for 200 beds, with the newest and finest equip

ment. is continuing to serve che health needs of all ~be people 

of our community regardless of race, teligion or ability 

to pay. 

Your contribution and establishment of endowment funds 

will assure the continuance of the high standards of Miriam 

Hospital. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES ... a limited number of 

opportunities are still av~ ilable for the establishment 
of Memorials as a lasting remembrance of ·cherished 

names, honoring both the donor and ,!hose in wh~ 

name the g ifts are made. 

HONORARY PLAQUES ... this is an unusual 

opportunity for your gift to be recorded on an endur

ing bronze plaque placed on a door in the Hospital. 

OCCASIONAL ,GIFT , . , for an anniversary, birthday 

and for any other happy occasion a gift to the Hospital 

will add considerably to the significance of the occasion. 

For All Who Need Hospital Care Regardless 
of Race, Religion or Ability to Pay 

BENJAMIN BRIER PAUL LEVINGER 
Pr,siJ,#l 

a 

Repaired usher. He also wrestled at cam!- -------------------,--------------------
Reasonable - Reliable vals. 

Money Back Guarafttff "All successful people in show 
226 WEBSTER AVENUE business· have an _inqUlsltlveness 
EL 1-ZZ75 _ TE 1-4205 for all forms of art - painting, 

rnuslc, sculpturing and literature," 
says Douglas. "The acting fledgling 

New Ceilings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT PLASTER 

REPAIRING 
- Estimates Witl,out Oblig~ion -

H. -GRECO 
HO 1-4785 

SAVE MONEY 
on Your· 

VACATION! 
Several duebills available 

which will permit . 
considerable ·savings on 

a number of 
top summer resorts. 

Call DE 1-7388 

Is Inclined to be one-sided and 
mistakenly passes up museums and 
concerts and books as not neces
sary to his training. And don't 
undersell contact with people . . . 
all types of humans, the best and 
the worst, the saints and the sin
ners. 

"No ten lessons can Instruct you 
In acting as well as an encounter 
with your· fellow human; that Is, 
If. you have eyes to see hJm and 
ears with which to hear hJm." 

So If you're fresh fodder to the 
acting grist, don't rely too much 
on the analytical study of drama, 
Kirk Insists. Get out and find out 
about everything else excepting 
acting. "Otherwise you'll merely 
stunt Y.Our growth as a dramatic 
actot;." he s~- i~t ~~-

Red Buttons-"comedY find of 
the year"--s&ys he has no advice , 
for newcomers to television. 

0 rm a newcomer myself," Red 
explains. "This Is ho picnic . . . 
no pushover. It's a full time Job, 
and ' It takes all the- talent and 
energy you can muster up. There 
aren't any short cuts, ·and there 
Isn't any formula for comedy suc
cess. You have to work for every
thing you get." 

Work. That sums It up for Red 

WJAR-TV ·- ."The Bools We Live By" 
With Robbi William G. Broude 
EYery Mondoy-10:45 A. M. 

WJAR - "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish Literature, History ond Music 

, EYery .Sunday-12:30 P. M. 
Sunday, Au!jutt 16 

"WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
"Anelent EQpt and the Destin,- or the People or Israel" 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

GEN ~RAL. ELECTRIC SPACEMAKER RANGE 
. . . for crowded kitchens 

... for extra space· 

Mod,! J-244 

only s1941s , .. , light 

and timer 

~IENT MONTHLY BUDGET TERMS 

Hen'• full.Kale "Speed Cooking" with push• 
liauou lo 'Z4 loch .. of wall apace. J!xtra.ffi. 
lpeecl Cahod Sudace Unit gins you extra fast 
cooking 11an1. It1 huge Mutu Ono, with auto
made bat coouol, holds the lugeac cuikey
llu• 4 cake la1en at one dme oo one shell 
1ooaaJ lfOnp, clnwer below holda utemih. 

...... _,... ,_,, eoab eledrimly 

for°"' alNNlf $2..50 a-""' 

COMMERCIAL and _ 
PERSONAL ANALYSIS 

131 Washin,ton Street UNlon 1-1923 

-ELECTRIC- - - ~~ . NARRAGANSm • 

-I•••1•,iilifMM-•---
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Frozen Coffee Custard 
1 tall can evaporat.ed milk 

(your favorite brand) 

evaporat.ed milk as llghtly as pos
sible. Pour back into the free,:er 
tray and set cold control at· tem
perature for freezing. Should be 
ready to serve in 2 hours. Yields 
1 pint. 

1 egg 
¼ cup sugar 

. 3 tablespoons soluble coffee 
½ teaspoon vanilla flavoring · 
Turn the evaporat.ed milk Into ·Something for hot August days 

a refrigerator tray and chill till it is any type of fro,:en dessert, pre
forms fine crystals around the ferably a mixed fruit combination, 
edge of milk. -Whip the milk with augment.ell nutrit!ona)lv w 1 th 
a rotary beater till very thick. cream cheese and chopped nuts. 
Beat egg with sugar till smooth Here is one that- we feel certain 
and add the solnble coffee, whipped will "give your tongu~ ii sle!ghr!de" 

DELNICK's. Hotel 
Village Street Tel. Millis 266 Millis, Mass. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 

Your Vacation or Weekend Trip 
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH - SWIMMING POOL 

- We Cater To Parties and Banquets -
STRICTLY ,KOS.,HER - 2 SEPARATE KITCHENS 

"A Vacation Resort for the Entire Family" 

NOVl'CK'S HOTEL 
Village Street Millis, Mass. 

e DELICIOUS KOSHER MEALS e PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT 
• COUNSELLOR SUPERVISION FOR CHILDREN 

A-,oiloble tor Parties, Outings, Receptions ottd Bar Mitnoli1 " 

- FULL COURSE DINNERS $2.50 -
Moh reservations now for the Weel(end or for your Summer Vacation 

by mail or phone: Millis 133 

and bring forth oceans of applause 
from family and friends.- It is easy 
to prepare, too. Try It and see. 
FrORD Banana Salad, Buie Recipe 

6 ounces cream cheese (two 
3-ounce packages or cut f·rom 
the -loaf) 

¼ teaspoon salt 
½ cup- mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons lemon Julee 
2 medium si,:e ripe _bananas, 

mashed 
½ cup drained crushed canned 

pineapple ' 
½ cup thinly sllced maraschino 

cherries <red or green) 
1 cup evaporated milk, chilled 

then whipped <or whipping 
cream> 

Mix cqeese, salt, mayonnaise 
and lemod Juice till well combined. 
Add the other logred!ents In the 
order listed, folding in the whipped 
evaporat.ed ml11t or cream last. 
TUro Into a deep free?.er tray 
<holding 1 quart or use a loaf pan> 
and let freeu till firm. It· is best 
to turn up the cold control t!IJ th!a 
mixture is set then. tum back to 
regular point on your refrigerator 
dial. · This dessert can be prepared 
In the evening for freezing over
night at regular cold point on your 
refrigerator dial. Unmold on a 
bed of shredded saiad greens and 
garnish with either sllced banaoaa, 
ma,raschlno cherries or a few 
sprigs of fresh mint. cut and 
serve at table. Serves 6 'to 8. 

London Paper-Favors 
Ministry Transfer 

LONDON-"The emotional hold 
which Jerusalem has over Jewish 
affections makes the Jewish city 
the only possible capital for Israel," 
the Times of London says in an 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL 
MANOR 

· edito1;ial today commenting an the 
transfer of Israel's Foreign Minis
try from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem. 

Route 1 A - W ~entham, M·aH. The editorial points out that 
AS ALWAYS_ THE BEST,-- STRICTLY KOSHER both Isrnel and Jordan, the two 

countries between which the city 
A Wonderful Vacation Directly on the lake of Jerusalem . is now divided, are 

Swimming - Boating - Fishing willing to give Christian pilgrims 
EVERY HOTEL ROOM NEWLY DECORATED every possible facility to visit the 

Nations so wish . . But further I The Times urges the United 
than this neither can go," the art!- Nations to re-examine !ts pos!tlon 
cle states. · _ with regard to the Jerusalem Issue. 

t;~-- .... ~ ltdt4.'~~,-.,.·.:,;,·;•.-,,,~:··· 
• J«f:n. 

Hn,H-p,t,;,, 

~ Rm:!~'!~!: usr mu••:~;!!:!'~"~~!.~~-
1 ROSH HASHONAH SERVICES • Ng~~~~l~~:i'~o- ~ 

CANTOR KAHN-Former U. S. Chal)laln • c:,n~1uaiz ~ll~JCE 

Sophisticated Oanclna..
• BOBBY MORAN-
- CGuest Relations 
• AUGUSTA HOLZMAN-

Hostess 
• TED WEST-Golf Pro 
• All Sports FacUJties 
• Children's D.ay Camp .;: 

• Pollen Free Alr 

• Special rates 
for 

BACHELORS 

Free 
Golf 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 
THE HIGH HOLIDAYS! 

Private Synagogue - i:,.lew Yark Cantor · 
· and All Other Holiday Features 

SUNSET LODGE 
LAKI!: HASSAPOAG SHARON, MASS. 

N.EW ENGLAND'S 
FINEST KOSHER HOTEL 

• Private TII• Bath and Shower With Each Room 
• Spacious Dinlnc Rooms, Lobbies and 

Recreation Rooms 

-- Try Our Famous Sun Porch 
SHARON'S LARGEST PRIVATE BEACH 

DUE TO TH_E EARLY HOLIDAY, IT'S WISE TO 
MAKE RESERVATIONS IMMEDIATELY! 

We AISO Coter to Banquets - Weddings - Bar Mitzvahs - Anniversaries 
Family Reunions - Con.-entions. Rotes Available Upon Request. 

Excellent Sunday Dinners Holy Places. "Indeed, they are 
w!lllng to allow some form of in- CALL MAE DUBINSKY 

For Reservations Phone Wrentham 325 ternat!onal supervision over the SHARON 890 Dietary LaWll Obsened SHARON Z409 

Came and enjoy the new building ~c:t:u_:al:.._::H:::o::ly~P~lace~~sil~f-t;h~e::-U~n!'.:'.te'.::d~~=~~===.::;;;;~~==;:"=:~=:~=====~== 

;?-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ . ----~ A DELIGHTFULLY COOL, 

HIGH HOLY DAYS 
Sept. 4th to 13th 

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS 
for labor Day and High Holy Days 

On the Cool Sound, Eastern Point, Groton, Conn. ..,. a ....... 0..., . ...,....,-w ._,...,,., MC.,. .... .._ l..,_ ,.,n, 

THE 

Herald ·y ravel Bureau 
Ann Cohen, Manager 

liMollf 

&.ww.ali.olt.d 

OManrµd 

FREE 
Now In Its Fourth Season 

of Providing Expert Travel Service 
to Vacationers 

Authorized by All Resorts 

Tt,ere ore no extra charges--our service is 
FREE! You pay ONLY the regular rote 

listed by the resort you choose. 

Reservation, Made far the 

HIGH HOLY DAYS 

Call DExter 
1-7388 

MOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR LATE 
SUMMER AND LABOR DAY WEEKEND 

RELIEF 

POLLEN FREE RESORT 
ON HISTORIC CAPE COD 
WITH A -PRIVATE 2-MILE 
BEACH AT YOUR DOOR
STEP' 

SEACREST 
ON OLO-SILVER BEACH 

NO. FALMOUTH, MASS. 

We Will Be-

Weekly Reser,,ations 
DURING AUGUST 

OPEN FOR THE 
S84 to S126 

PER PERSON - OIL. OCCUP. 

HIGH HOLY DA VS Inc. All Meals. 

For reservations, write 
MILTON Q, SHAPIRO 
or SAMUEL J. CHAPIN 

.,,-t.4/J 
FALMOUTH 1850 

Special Excursions 
Fue ~s 7 s Roun~ T~p 
Only ¥ r .. Incl. 

From PROVIDENCE 
11ckell limited to train capaclty 

Dayll9ht lavlnt Time 

Lea•,e Provide"ce at 1 :41 AM Friday or 
Saturday nights. lleturn train lta-ret Grand 
Central at 12:45 AM Sunday night 
Or toke the special S.nda, HcurtNMt , .... 

ing Pro•idence at 8 :2• AM . . retvm train 
from Grand Central at 8 :00 PM HCept iun· 
day, Sept. 6. 

nat operate on 

New · M .,_, Hew ffavM Tlchf Agefff about 

td .. \ -~ 1t£:f\)J¼!:l[JZ::W.IL.J\.:<:. __ (f.:: .. /X .. \.~.-L. 
3-4lay Hew Yorfr loun 

>~> ... wk.l~;.....,;%%®;:¼J.:k~:. .. ; .... , ....... :::..~:-t::::/4.C:;_: ...... / •.• r._-__ ~:,.;-:::-:• . .;:~·=--.· 
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Save Time and Monet ... when I tlons NOW, before1cholce bookings 
making your vacation or weekend are gone. HERALD TRAVEL BU-
plans. Make y_our "!'sort reserv1L- IlEAU, DE 1-7388. --/ 

straight dramatic role in the noted 
comedy by Ferenc Molnar. · 

"The Play's the Thing" tells of 
a playwright~ Sandor Tural, who, 
in order to save a romance be
tween a young" composer and a 

Majestic Fruit .Store Diamonds Return mainder of August. , •prlma donna, dashes off a play. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Diamond. and Mr. Lachman will join his family This creates a situation of a "play 

sons, Jerry and Stan, have re- here later in the month. within a play" and brings on . all THE FRUIT BASKET SHOP 
33 Richmond Street ' GA 1-1978 t.l""'ed to ·their home at-104 Edge- Chases Have Son kinds of romance involvements. 

1il1l Road after a month's· stay at Mr. ahd Mrs. William Chase of Mr. Plnza plays the suave play-

r 
I 

Arnold J. Kleinman. 

Orders Taken far 
Out-of-State Shipments of 

FRUIT HAMPERS 
OPEN : 7:30 A. M. - 6:30 P. M. 

C~osed Sundays_ 

-- Free Delivery --

Charles Fradin Upholstering Co. 
RESTYLING AND RECOVERING 

Custom Built Furniture Mode To Order 
- THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY -

GOING ON VACATION? 
Let us repair or recover your furniture while you're away, 

and return it wflen you get back. 
308-310 North Moin Street 

Tel. GA 1-8394 Res. ST 1-9277 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST STORE ••• GA,p .. 1-7000 

NOW IN PROGRESS! 

August Sale 
OF FURNITURE, 

/ 
BEDDING, FLOOR COVERINGS, 

LAMPS, CURT Al NS , 
Featuring Truly Extra~rdinary Savings 
Every August, far over 50 years, thrifty shoppers have 
profited by the unusual savings in this great event. 
The Outlet Company has always enjoyed_ an envi
abfe reputation far offering quality home-furnish
ing~ . . , this August Sale is well known. far its un
usually low prices. Watch the newspapers far our 
AUGUST SALE FEATURES. 

EXTENDED PAYMENTS ON t/3 by S.p;, 10th - 10, by Oct. tOth 
FURNITURE & BEDDING: t/3 by Nov. 10th 

Cape Cod. 68 overhlll Road announce the wright· and Philip Loeb ls seen as 
Bo him Return birth of their first son and second Mansky, his collaborator. Vilma 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Botvin of child Michael Jay on July 31. Mrs. Kurer ls the attractive prlma 
206 Calla Street -have arrived , at Chase is the for.mer Molly Mere- donna. 
home following a week's vacation rowitz of Newport. The maternal Mr. Plnza will be on view even-
at Lake George, N. Y. grandfather ls Jacob Chase. ings through Saturday, Aug. 22, 

Zeitz' Have Daughter 35th Wedding Anniversary \\"Ith matinees Wednesday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mortyn K. Zietz Mr. and Mrs. phar!es Dickens Saturday. 

of 143 Elton Street announce the of Edgewood are celebrating their ;;;;;;==========;;;;;;;; 
birth of · their second child and 35th wedding anniversary in the 
daughter, Judith Deborah; on Catskill Mountains. · 
July 22. Jurmanns Have Dauchter 

Weintraubs Have Daughter Mr. and Mrs. Fred S . Jurmann 
· Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weintraub of 11 Camp Street, announce the 

of 11 Kenmore Street, Cranston birth of their first child, a daugh
announce the birth of their first ter, Sheryl Ann, on July 30. M,s. 
child, a daughter, Reba 4,e, on Jurmann ls the former Ruth C, 
July 19. Maternal grandparents Rubin. , · . 
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis. Nager of Gensen Have Son 
Malden; Mass. Paternal grand- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H. Oenser 
mother- ls Mrs Antonette Wein- of Hope Street announce the birth 
traub. ' . of their third child and first son, 
Grebsteln-Strumar· Engagement Erick Jay, on August 8. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Strumar of Bloom-Feld 

27 Seventh St,reet announce the Dr. Frances Feld, daughter of 
engagement of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Max .Feld of Brook

, Phyllls, to Sheldon N. Grebste!n, lyn. ~ - Y., became the bride of 
son of· Mf. and Mrs. Sigmund Dr. Max Bloom, son of Mrs. Anna 
Grebstein of 260 Vermont Avenue. Bloom and the late Mr. I.Se Bloom 

A Seprember 6 wedding ls of 111 Roger Williams Circle, 
planned at Beth David Synagogue. Cranston on the evening of August 

Wassermans' Second Son 8 in the Garden Room of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wasser- Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Rabbi 

man of 80 Tenth Street announce Morton Berkowitz, of Sons of 
the· birth of their second child and Jacob Synagogue, omclated. 
son, Alan Harold, on July 28. Ma- The bride wore ,, a ballerina
ternal grandparents are Mr. and length gown of lee blue nylon net 
Mrs. Joseph Rashkovsky of Fall with an off the shoulder appliqued 
River , and paternal grandparents neckline · encrusted, with seed 
are Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wasserman pearls. 
of 19 Mount Avenue. Miss Eleanor Bloom of Cranston 

Rotldns Have Son the bridegroom's sister, was maid 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rotkin of of honor, and Jack Feld of Brook-

135 Pilgrim Drive, · Norwood an- lyn, the bride's brother,. was best 
nounce the birth of their first man. . 
child, a son, Lawrence Marc, on Both -..re resident physicians of 
July 10. .Maternal grandparents the Rhode Island Hospital; Dr. 
are Mr. and Mrs. Saul Leeds of Bloom specializing in internal 
Long Island, N. Y. Mrs. Rebecca medicine and his bride in anes
·Rotkin ls the child's paternal thes!ology. 
grandmother . ' · ' Dr. Max Bloom ls a graduate of 

Dall&'hter for Palestines Brown University and the Yale 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor R ichard School of Medicine. Dr. Frances 

Palestine of Rockdale Avenue, New Bloom ls a graduate of Brooklyn 
Bedford, announce the birth of a Colleg~ and Yale University School 
daughter, Jane Amy, on July 22. of Medicine. -
The gi:_andparents are Mrs. Samuel The couple are on a motor trip 
Ganze< of Providence and Mrs. through the northern New Eng-
Jacob Palestine of Mt. Vernon, land States. , 
New York. Browns Have Dauthter 

· "Laws BaVe S~n Mr. and Mrs. Al~ rt Brown of 

- LAMP SHADES -
NEW SHAlJES - SILK SHADES 

Made To Order . 
- Old Frames Recovered -

MARY I. SULLIVAN 
\ 21 Newpor1 Ave. Pawtucket 

PA ,3-0382 

SIEF'S 
Delicatessen 

SIS NORTH MAIN ST. 

HOT CORNED BEEF 
COOKED EVERY -FEW

HOURS 
CALL DE 1-8511 

Open Every EYening and 
All Doy Sunday 

FREE 
RESERVATIONS 

Pion Now For 
Labor Day Week End 

FOR 
BALSAMS BANNER 
BERKSHIRE BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN'S , CONCORD 
GRAY'S INN GRANDVIEW 
GRISWOLD GROSSINGER 
LAURELS , MAPLEWOOD 
MAYFLOWER MILFORD 
MT. WASHINGTONNEVELE 
OCEANSIDE SAMOSET 
SCAROON SEA CREST 
SHA-WAN-GO SPOFFORD 
SINCLAIR TAMARACK 
TARLETON WENTWORTH 
WHITE ROE CEDARS 

AND OTHERS 

Cruises - Tours 
Bermuda - West Indies 

Europe - Israel 
CALL ANYTIME 

- .J 

Mr. · and Mrs. Allen S. Law , of Fourt h Street announce the ,birth 
219 Oakland Avenue announce the of their second daugh ter , Debra 
birth of their second child, a. son, Ruth, on July, 29. 
Harry, on July 31. Maternal gr!Pld-

Shopping a1 Freddie's Means 

SAVINGS EVERY WEEK 
Specials For Saturday Night 

VEAL TONGUES 
VEAL CHOPS · 
BABY LAMB CHOPS I b 
RIB CHUCK 
RIB STEAK 
WHOLE RIBS 
LAMB SHOULDERS and NECKS lb. 15c 

CHICKENS 
lb 38c ARE LOWER! 

net weight
no half pound added 

AND THEY MAY BE LOWER TUESDAY! 

ATTENTION- SUMMER RESORTERSI 
Phone Your Order in the Morning- Your Husband 

Can Pick It Up At Night 

JMd Spiq.£1~ 
' Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVE GA 1-8555 - MA 1-6055 

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Gordon of Oakland · Avenue. Pa - Ez:io Pinz:a at 
ternal grandmother ls Mr. Harry 
Law of Pembroke Avenue. Paternal Theatre-by-the-Sea 
great-grandmother ls Mrs. Morris 
Cohen of Pembroke Avenue. 

Fosters' First Child 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A, Foster 

of 10 Morton Street announce the 
birth of their first ch!ld, a son , Jon 
Steven , on /\Ug. 5. Grandparents 
are Mr. and 'Mrs. Jacob Woled and 
Mr . and Mrs. Harold C. foster. 

Smileys Have Son "" 

Ez!o Plnza , Metropalitan Opera 
basso wh ose magnetism and vigor 
won him widespread acclaim In 
"South Pacific," wll! be seen In 
"The Play's the Thing" the week 
beginning Monday, Aug. 17. at the 
Theatre-by-the-Sea in Matunuck. 
Mr. Plnza ls playing his first 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Sm!ley of , 
Miami Beach , -formerly of Provi
dence, announce the birth of their 
second child and first son, Stuart 
Alan, on July 15. Mrs. Sm!ley ls 
the former Molly MO!l(!S, daughter 
of Mr . and Mrs. Isaac Moses. Mrs. 
Rebecca Smilow!tz of Miami 
Beach, formerly of Providence, ls 
the paternal grandmother. 

Second Son for We~ ers 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Welrier 

of 670 E!mgrove Avenue announce 
the birth of their third ch!ld and 
second son, \l,eonard Allan , on 
July 24. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Welner of Provi
dence and Mrs. and Mrs. Samuel 
Lieberman of Boston. 

Millers In New Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Mll\er 

and sons, Stanley and Ricky, for
merly of1 276 New York Avenue, 
have moved Into their new home 
at 2 Honeysuckle Road, Governor 
P'Pancls Farms, Warwick. 

Visitors -from Wuhlnrton 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome LachJnan 

and daughters- _ of Washington 
D. c ., are visiting with Mrs. Lach
man's mother, Mrs. Helen Bosler, 
of Congress Avenue, for the re-

Zelda Kouffman 

Cranston 
Travel Service 

801 PARK AVENUE 
CRANSTON 10, R. r. 

WI 1-2814 
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WILL ACCEPT SUPERVISION I salem was re-..mpbasired here illst 
JERUSALEM-lsrael's readlnesa week by Foreign Minister Moshe 

to accept International supcrvi- Sharett, addressing a luncheon of 
sion of the Holy Places In Jeru- the Israeli Jo~ Association. 

GoldsmHh & Levin Co. 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 lnclusfri1I Tn.st Bldg. 

_ JAckson 1-3900 

Bookkeeper
Saleslady 

YOUNG OR MIDDLE AGED 
Small 

Whalesale - Retail Business 
- STEADY -

YEAR ROUND POSITION 

Bax- 470 
The Jewish Herald 

LOVETT'S LAKEWOOD TIRE CO. 
.§92 Warwick Ayenue Lakewaad, R. I. 

COMPLETE TlflE SERVICE 

• NEW and USED TIRES and TUBES 
~ VULCANIZING • RECAPPING 

- Buy Your Tires at WHOLESALE -

Esmond Lovett, Prop. Call WI 1-5690 

THCA~~~ 
HARR 3-2466 - - On Raute 

Engaged CJC Women To Launc~ Ori\'e Aug. 20 

MISS ADELE PEARLMAN 
Mr. and Mn. Israel P. Pearlman 

or 177 Morris Avenue have an
nounced the enpcement of tbdr 
dauchter, Adele, to Robert Cor
ban, son of Dr. and Mn. Joseph 
H. Corban of Detroit. Mlehipn. 

Miss Pearlman is now a janior 
at tbe University of Michlpn. Ber 
fianee. a p-adaa~ of tbe Unlnr
sity, will enter tbdr Medical Sehool 
In tbe falL 

To Complete Plans 
For Sept. 30 Events 

The Women's Division of the 
General Jewish Committee of 
Providence will launch its 1953 
campaign in behalf of -the United 
Jewish Appeal anli many local 
charities at a Workers' Conference 
at the Ledgemont Country CIUQ. 
In Seekonk, on Thursday, Aug. 20. 

Attending the conference will 
6e all workers 'of the Initial Gifts 
and Vital Gifts divisions, and M
Day associate chairmen. wliere 
they will receive instructions and 
complete plans for the first two 
big events of the campaign. Tbese 
will be the Initial Gifts and Vit'al 
Gifts fund-raising affairs, both of 
which will take :,lace on one day, 
Sept. 30, at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. . 

Mrs. Benjamin Brier, chairman 
of the Initial Gifti.._ Committee. 
Mrs. Max Greenbaum, Vital Gifts 
committee chairman and Mrs. 
George Reiun, M-Day chairman. 
will participate In the program 
"ith Mrs. Archie Pain, general 
chairman and Mrs. Henry Mark
off, dramatic program chairman. 

r; -
Broadway 

MRS. BENJAMIN BKIER 
~tlal Gifts Chafmul;'1 

and others shall do unto you," . . . 
It's a fact: "One gal will always 
offer another ga1· sYIDpathy-ln 
exchange for the dirt!" _ . . . 

Confesslons-Confessldns 
Nat Ooldberg, one of Broadway's 

renowned wits. relates the mJrth 
provoker of t.he young married 
couple who had Just returned 
from their honeymoon. 

As he carried her across the 
threshold, they were both beam-
ing. - -

Now -- Thru Saturday Night 

Irving Berlin's Greatest Musical 
Connr,- Matt -a blind man Is driving this 

Cy Reeves, the Ea.st Side's con- truck" . . . overheard at The 
-trihution to the ranks of the real Hawaiian Room: "Conscience may 
funny fellows in the nation, was not keep you from doing anything 
watching a Y-ul.dlsh show when his wrong, but It will prevent you 
attention was suddenly diverted to from enjoying It." 

SUddenly, a look of fear clouded 
her race. Her husband asked 
what t.he trouble was. 

She replied sadly, "I have a 
confession to make-I can' t cook." 

"Annie Get Your· Gun" 
a couple who had -a dog seated , · 

" Is that all?", the relieved hubby 
said, "Don't worry about It. I also 
have a confession to make-I can't 
make a living-60 you'll have 
nothing to cook!" 

.. 
' .. 

BEGINNING MONDAY NIGHT 

EZIO PINZA 
in "Tfte Ploy's the Thing" 

Camedy by Malnar Staged by Ezra Stane 
EVES. : Mon. thru Sot. MATS.: _Wed. and Sot. 

- MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS HOW -

FUN FOR EVERYONE 
FIREWORKS! 

between them. 
Cy swears the canine's antics 

·were amazing. He applauded, 
laughed and looked sad at exactly 
the right time. 

Directly behind the dog sat a 
_ chap who kept looking at t.he 

animal, Instead of the show. 
Plnal)y, he tapped t.he shoulder of 
the lady sitting with the dog and 
asked, "How come the hound ex
hibits all the emotions of a human 
bP,jnr and enjoys the show so 
much."' · ~ 

"I can't understand It!", the lady 
replied, "he hated the book!" 

lrWinian--Loved b:, Jews , 
overheard at Moskowitz & Lu

powltz: "A good reputation can 
be won by many deed§,-and tar
nished by one." . .. Movie actress 
Shelly Winters Is a Jewish gal out 
of St. Louis, Mo. Her right name Is 
Shirley Schrlcht . .. Eddie Cantor 
does not say that Jack Benny Is 

• stingy-but he avers that It Is a 
• bit ridiculous to stand on t.he cor
,. ner on the Fourth of Ju]y--61l&p

plng his lingers! .. . David Soden, 
a distinguished Catholic gentle
man, who Is known as "Brooklyn's 
No 1 Citizen," Is the darling of the 
Jewish Home for Ruptured and 

ROUER COASTER « . Crippled Children, In Brooklyn. 

• FERRIS WIim -t< ,. many busb and takes several 

-

MERRY GO ROUND.., FIREWORKS • Four times a year, he charters 

fi DODGEM ..,-Brilliant Display ,. hundred children tot.he ball game 
-I! ~:J'UMILE IUG -t< S.. the at Ebbets Pleld, where he , feeds 
• ROCKET SHIPS -t< FLAG RAISING • tbem . on Ice cream, pop and hot 
« PONY RIDES • • dolia. He's well repaid at t.he end 
• KIDDIELAND ~ ·· 1, · : IWO "jtMA , • of the day as he stands there with 
• ~ • • tean In his eyes, while the child-

* * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • ren hua and klu him. and affec~ 
.. NNERS .. MILITARY BALL • Uonately call him "Uncle Dave." ~;;E:~li~ ~ :~:~~ l? ~ ~~:!~a_;~nca~ 
• Wore,-to. - Ooly 90«< ALHAMIRA : 8 ..... of the Times 
• olso o la Carte • IALLROOM • :,t;t • Screenwriter Bobby Well wu 
• • • • passing a small theater tn a Jewlah 
• * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * ,. section lhal was running a movie 
• - VISIT THE COLONNADE LOUNGE - ,. revl•al, and waa startled to see 
• 101 PHILLIPS AT THE CONNSONATA dozens of people sireamlng Into 

• Ille place without buying Uckela . .. .. .. .. 
COMIC STRIP PARADE 
IG< Kidd;.. ••de< U - PRIZES 

BIG SAT. HITE DANCE 
CH,lRLIE WEYGAND 

• SUddeniY t.he manager rushed out, 
,. stopped an old lady and asked 
• what t.he idea was. Bbe uplalned 

-"OUlalde, lhere's a atgn that 
reads: 'Richard ·Olx-Clm-arnm." 
("Klm-aron.") ... 'lbe latest In 
Gotham card-playing cln:les
ldbltaen object to being called 
klbltaen. TbeJ' naw Insist on 
being called-a_..iaen! ... Sign 
on back of the trucJt of a Venetian 
blind manufactuttr-" Be careful 

The Poor, Poor ,Germans 
How true: 00Discretion is some

thing that comes to a man when 
he's too old for It to do him any 
good." . .. B9l Kaplan's brilliant 
musical accompaniment In the 
pulsating 111m drama. "Titanlc." 
talk of t.he 111m Industry . . . Tbe 
plight of the Germans In East 
Germany evoltes no pity from this 
departmenL While the .world Is 
aware of what skunks the Reds 
are, Jet us not forget that the same 
Germans who are now being 
hounded-bounded six m I 111 on 
Jews into concentration cainps, 
crematoriums, t.he gallows, firing 
squads and other savage butchery 
that could only be conceived by a 
Nazi's or Communist's diseased 
mind. In the Germans' case, It 
might be well - to paraphrase the 
old upression, "Do unto others, 
etc.," to read-' 'Do unto others-

FOR SALE 
Narragansett 

Pier 
32 BOQNE STREET 

7 room cottage, brick front, beauti

fully fumished, screen porch, large 

cellar, washing machine, fireplace 

in Ii-ring room. Near shopping ce•-

1 .. ot beach. Coll GA 1·8016 fn>m 
10 A. M .• 4:30 P. M. Mon. tin" Fri. 

Op premises wttkends.. 

The 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
is pleased to announce 

the newest addition 
to it's many services and 

facilities . ~ . 

Complete Kosher Kitchen 
under the direction of 

BEN GROSS 
APPROVED BY THE WAAD HACASHRUTH 

represented by 
MR. NATHAN KRAMER, Mashgiach 

We invite your iri.spection of these fomous rooms
Grond Bollroom, Foyer, Sheraton Room, ond Gor
den Room-the perfect setting for weddings, con
f irmotions, test imonials, ond socio! events. 

SnERATON-BtLTMORE 
_ UoTEL 

~ 
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